
",.and"tm··is .an .index of increased weight in blank

:test' which .keeping pace with the repellent

.tests. Actual amount of the bait fed by roaches

.is .cornputed by. the following .formula :

. ':, ~~~t~~lbiit e~ten":' Ro-{r/(1+tm)} •

"Re is weight of the bait given; r is remnants of

:the'same, ,and tm Is.the index which is obtained

from the blank test.

e) . Comparison of the Repellent Effects •

Resulted from Various Testing lUethods

As shown in Table 5, it is obvious' that the

repellent effect varies with the testing method.

In the shelter method" high repellent effect of

MGK repellent 11 to roaches must be influenced

b,y'the roaclrs habit' so' that ~n'ce the roaches

have inhabited in' a shelter of their' choice;

they did not hide in other sheltered places

easily.. Of course, in, the method, the roaches

could not enter into the treated carton while
. .'

the concentration of repellent is' maintained. . ..' . .
sufficiently, ,but, since the roaches have such a

habit it may be easily Imaginable t?at they still

avoid the treated carton even if the repellent

becomes ineffective on them.

The other' two methods may .not be complete

.methods, 'but thes'e may be sufficient' for

evaluating the repellent effects. Let us suppose

that the treated pen as a kitchen whlchihas

.been treated with "repellent, and that the

'test cage with crevices which the roaches could

hide as environment for their exis,tence.pnder

these .conditions, the repellent tests will proceed

without intervention of the roach's habit.

In the present paper, the .author c;lealtwith

some methods to evaluate the effectiveness of

a certain cockroach repellent in laboratory, and

had compared the 'efficiencies with various

testing methods. From the res~lts so far

obtainedv vpoisoned bait or compulsory feeding

: .method was adequate to measure the' repellent

effects in practice, whereas the shelter method

was found to be inadequate to this purpose.

Although higher appraisal of repellent was

obtained from the shelter method; these good

results must be influenced by the reorientation

of .the roaches.
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In order to ascertain the food preferences of adult cockroaches,' the feeding tests of a

number of vegetable and dairy products to Fe'rip/aneta americana L. and P, picea

Shiraki were carried out in laboratory. Some foodstuffs were found' to be useful in the'

, preparation of poison baits for the control of cockroaches.
, .\

The appearance of insecticide resistant roa

ches is becoming an increasingly important

problem in varlouscountrlest-v, Nowadays, it
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has been well known that among several

methods of applying insecticides for the control

of certain insecticide resistant insects, the' most



effective and satisfactory is the poison' bait

application..

The present.paperreports the food preferences

in two species of adult cockroaches, Periplaneta

amerka~a and 'P.picea. The result obtained

may b'e helpful to prepare an effective poison
, .

bait for killing insects.
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l\letholls and l\Iaterials

,The feeding' stuff adopted in the present

experiment was a number of vegetable and

, dairy products such as 'rice-bran, wheat bran,

flour, soybean flour, corn meal, cornhusk,

starchiness, sugar, molasses, honey, powdered

milk, lactose and casein, those were sold in
shop.

The materials used were two species of the

, adult cockroaches, Periplaneta americana Linne

and Periplaneta p~cea Shiraki, reared on the

Oriental's Rat Food NMC5 (PeIlet for the

rearing of experimental animals, made by Ori

ental Yeast Manufacturing Co.), had been bred

for 3 years in the ~uthor's laboratory; In the

test, adult roaches were selected at random

without regard to sex, and 50 roaches were

used for each test.

The test cage is consisted ofa wooden box,

OOcm long and 30cm broad, andI5cm in height,

with a netted trap-door in the ceiling. On

either inside wall of the cage was fitted with a

board of 18xIOcm, at a space of 2cm, and 3cm

from the bottom, so that the roaches could

hide in. the crevice.

A contain~r for the test samples consisted of

a double dish, smaller one of 4.5 ern in diameter

and I.5cm in height was placed on larger one,

8.5,cm in, diameter and 2.0cm in height. A

given amount of the sample put in the inner

smaller dish; so that the roaches did not scatter

the sample abouta floor of the cage. 'Vater

was provided in the center of. the cage, and

dishes with test samples were pi aced around a

water supply.

The tests were made in dark s~roa~h~~'~~!l.l~

behave at all times, sin~e' species used were

nocturnal. After' the exposure of 24 hours the

sample was removed and weighed.

In the tests, certain foodstuffs such as '~roiJrniJ.

cereal and sugar were often wetted w~~'huniid

air. In such a' case, weight: of 'h161stened

materials were .corrected by the 'following

formula:

tm = (R-Ro)/Ro ,

where Ro is weight .of the material before

testing, R is weigh~ of the same at the end of

the test, and tm is an index of increased weight
, ,

in this blank test which keeping pace with the

other feeding tests. Actual amount of the,

material fed by roaches is computed by the

foIlowingformula :

Actual material eaten = Ro-{r/(1+tn;)} "

Ro is weight of the material given, r is remi

.nant of the same, and tm. is the index which

is obtained from the blank test.

Table 1. Comparison' and the order of
acceptability of certain cereal in adults of
Periplaneta americana and P. picea when
the materials were provided at the same time•.
At 29°-30°, relative humidity' 70-80 ~:.

Feeding amount
.' .

95% ConfidenceMaterial mg/roach/24 interval in' mghrs, .
Corn husk 7.2 5.2-9.5

~ Wheat bran 5.0 3.2-7.0
;:

.~ Rice -br an 4.2 2.5-6.1
I- Corn meal 3.4 2.0-5.4..
~

Soybean flour 1.5 0.5-2.7~

p,,; Flour 1.4 0.5-2.7

Total I 22.7 I
Corn meal 9.9 7.8-11.8

Rice-bran 5.1 . 3.5- 7.1
~ Corn husk. 2.0 1.0-3.,5.,....~ Flour " 1.4 0.6~ 2.7

p,,; Soybean flour 1.1 0.4- 2.2

Wheat bran 0.2 0.0- 1.0 ,

Total I 19.7 ,I
87
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Table 2. Comparison of acceptabllity of several blended cereals in two species of adult

roaches. Average of two replicates. At 29°-300, relative humidity 70-80%.

.:-; i ..
Blended 'cereal j P. americana P. plcea

'.
(1: 1) Feeding mg per 95 % Confi- Feeding mg per I 95% Confi-

, roach per 24 hr. Idence interval roach per 24 hr. dence interval

Rice-bran : Wheat bran 1.0 0.4-1.9 2.8 1.4-4.6

:.Rice-bran: Soybean flour 0.6 0.1~1.4 3.3 1.8-5.0.
Rlce-bran : Corn meal 3.8 2.7-5.2 6.1 4.1-8.2

Wheat bran: Soybean flour 2.5 1.4-3.7 0.4 0.0-1.4

: Wheat .bran : Corn meal 5.7 4.3-7.1 7.1 5.0-9.4 .

Soybean flour: Corn" meal 0.6 0.1-1.4 3.2 1.8-5.0

Total amount of feeding
in mg per roach per day I 14.2 22.9

Results-

, The'res~Its of the t~sts with comparison "and

. the order of acceptability of certain cereal and

their mixtures in two species of adult roaches

are given in Tables 1 and 2.:

Periplaneta americana preferred. wheat bran

an'd rice-b~ari, and P. picea was very fond of

corn m~al and rice-bran, whereas the adults of

bo'th species did not eat flour and soybean flour.

The results of the feeding tests of 'certain

blended cereal showed some characteristics of

the food preferences in these species. There

was something. in. common 'between two species

that they preferred a mixture of wheat bran and

corn 'meal or rice-bran and corn meal, and

. they did not .eat these' materials when an

-undesirable material such as flour was mixed

with them.

As shown iA Tables 3-5, roaches had a

strong power to discriminate for some sweeten-

Table 3. Comparison' and the order of
acceptability of starchiness and sweetenings
in adults' of Periplaneta americana and
P. picea when thematerials were provided
at the same time. Average of five replicates..
At '29°-30°, relative humidity 70-80%.

I
Feeding amount\195% Confidence

Material mg/~~~h/24 interval in mg

,
Sugar 11~6 10.1-13.2

~ Powdered milk 6.7 5.2;- 8.0
;:
a Starch 2.4 1.6- 3.4
'i:: Dextrine' I 2.3 1.6- 3.4"E Lactose 2.1 1.3- 3.1I:l

tl.; Cornstarch 0.9 0.3- 1.6

Total I 26.0 I
Molasses 22.2 17.5-26.5

Sugar 15.7 11.8-19.7
~

" Honey 14.8 10.7-18.6.::l
-Q, Powdered milk 2.7 1.1- 5.6.
~ Lactose 1.0 0.0:- 3.4

Total I 56.4 I
Table. ,4. Comparison of the amount of consumption between two species of adult

. roaches when the feeding-stuffs wf!re provided individually.

P. americana P. picea

Feeding-stuffs Consumption
195% Confidence

Consumption
195% Confidence .in mg per in mg per

roach per day interval roach per day . interval

Sugar 51.0 41.0-61.0 100.2 93.0-110.0
Casein 42.0 32.0-52.0 30.0 21.1- 40.0

Starch 19.3 12.3-28.3 10.5 5.5- 18.5
Starchiness . 18.5 11.5-27.5 - --
Cereal 18.4 12.4-25.5 21.2 16.0- 27.2
Cereal with sugar (5%) 18.6 12.6-24.8 26.7' 19.7- 34.0



Ings," especially it was remarkable in P. puiea.

The amount of consumption of some cereals in

P. picea was slightly increased by adding a

small quantity of sugar.

It is an interesting feature that roaches were

very fond, of casein. The other practical tests

· with roach control showed th'at some sweeten

ings such as sugar or molasses increased the

effectiveness of certain bait formulations con

taining a given amount of lindane or chlordane.

Discussion

Since the roach has developed 'resistance to

some insecticides, new, scientific method 'to

·control these insects must be developed. Poison

·bait application may be one of them which

serves this purpose, since a bait guides and

detains an insect to a place existing, some

,deposits of insecticide.

It has been long-established that a number of

vegetable materials such as wheat bran, rice

.bran, maize meal, and others are helpful for

the preparation of poison baits to control certain

agricultural pests'", The fact that the effec

tiveness of certain insecticide is increased by

adding' cornstarch in a roach control measure

was also establlshed'v,

From the results obtained in the present tests,

,i IS clear that corn meal, rice-bran and wheat

bran are effective as baits for Periplaneta

americana and P. pic~a, and sugar is enhanced

the acceptability of these materlals, While it

has been well known that these bait formula

tions are ineffective against Blattella germanicao;

In the present tests, effective materials in

every time are sweetenings, while' sugar and

any material like sugar said to be not true

attractants, but ,taste materlals't- 31.

Resume

In the prese~t paper, the author 'dealt with

the feeding preferences in two species of adult

roaches, Periplaneta americana L: and' reri

planeta picea Shiraki to various feeding-stuffs.

The roaches preferred some' cereals such as

corn meal, rice-bran. and wheat bran, 'whereas

they did not attracted . for these ~aterials

when appreciable amount of flour or soybean

was mixed with them.

Sugar, molasses or ho~e; were suitabt'e for

their preferences, especially it was' remarkable

in Periplaneta plcca.
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